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VILLAGE COUNCILFAREWELL SERVICE

j A congregation that filled the Urge Thevi„ met in the
| auditorium of the Me“t church ^ chamher „„ Monday evening.

hi. M„‘™. E T.tlor. b.
In honor of h.a departure, theeerx toe. j ^ thi, pr0eeed
“ a“d, i to construct granolithic walks »e per
wUr^. M W H -obedule hereto annexé and that the

es e a . ■ ■ | clerk prepare a by-law and complete
gomery ass’-ted .n cooductmg the aer ^ preliminaries-Carried.
™*\ m » Vu include! a for ^ Qf
solo by Mr. Horsefield. „„ granolithic sidewalks were opened.

The pastor based h,s address On *r c„uncil adjourned until
McW appeal to Habob, aa recoi led . ’ 4
in Numbem X 29-82 He pictured evening of June 22. 
the scene in beautiful and appropriate ^ O. F. Donnelley, Village Clerk. : 
phraseology—Moses and Habob 
rocky ledge above the ordered ranks 
of Israel’s hosts who were read., at the 
sound of the silver trumpet, to
towards "the place of which the Lord ___
““'He traced The analogy existing be ^“^"^Llr^ayTfter-:

Ï3 and thercUjoufrneve ofhllff that n.xm near Lansdowne necess^ Jeft % 
morula are pursuing to day, and there- home on Tnursdav -nommg lo Brock »

...I f..U..ll t»hi. in lh. vilUffi. b. "P 1
people here. His relations with the the track, intending to stay over n^ht , ^ 
people of Athens generally had been at the home olf a Mr Fergusom. wh<> J 
!uost cordial, not a jar disturbing the lives about a mtle west of Lanadowne
r„,„.,bi. ton.s,rS,rr.'zz:Jr,,,«

Rev.C,,Mr Westell and Rev. Mr news came as a sudden shock to hra
relHtiven and triemis. 1

Th« remains were brought to the ! 
home of hia brother, Thomas Kelsey. 
Charleston, Friday. The funeral ser
vices were conducted at ihe house on j 
Saturday morning and the remains 

then taken to Athens and laid to

Everything in Hosiery xl“Brockville’s Greatest Store1’

300 Traveller’s Samples ■non
Women’s Cotton Hose, lisle finish, double heel and toe, special

2 for 25c15cWomen’s Men’s and Girls’
Women’s Silk Lisle Hose, all shades, double heel and toe, high 

spliced ankle, regular 35c, for 25c

SUMMER UNDERWEAR Women’s Lisle Hose with silk boot and ankle, all sizes, specialI
50cati

i Women’s all Pure Silk Hose—Black only, all sizes, special 50c 
Boys’ Heavy Ribb Hose, double heel and toe, all sizes, specialat Wholesale Prices on a

15catSAD DEATH OF JOHN KELSEY
Misses Plain Cotton Hose, double heel and toe, all colors, all 

sizes special
Childs' Colored Cotton Sox, all sizes, all colors special........  10c

50c to (1.50 pair

We have been fortunate enough to secure two complete sets 
of Traveler’s Samples of Summer Underwear at a substantial dis
count.

mive
15cof the |son

on

Women’s Pare Silk Hose fromWe are thus able to give yon a pair of any line at the regular 
wholesale price. EVERYTHING IN GLOVES

There is a big range to select from including Ladies’ fine 
lisle and silk vests, and combinations in every grade.cotton,

Also drawers and a few girls’ vests.
Men’s Balbriggan shirts andThere are also about fifty e

drawers. Phone 54
ONTARIOBROCKVILLEMontgomery testified to the plessset 

existed among30c lines for 20c. 
40c lines for 29c. 
50c lines for 32c. 
55c lines for 38c. 
85c lines for 63c. 
1.25 lines, 89c. 
1.75 line, 1.15.

13c lines for 9c. 
15c lines for 10c. 
18c lines for lljc. 

20c lines for 12Jc. 
22c lines for 15c. 
25c lines for 17c.

feeling tlmt had always 
the ministers of the village and spoke 
in praise of Mr Read's services out
side as well as within the circle of his
church

The congregational singing was moat 
hearty and as the congregation moved 
out the choir sang “God he with von 
till we meet again,” Mr Read taking
personal leave of many as they left the the efficiency n an old seaman Jr h untimely end H deeplv regretted, not

The citizens of Athens generally on'.v bv his relatives and 
regiet the departure of Rev. and Mrs by those .torn a .balance who wait the 
F. A Re d. Not only in hie ehnrch lake evy summer. Deceased was 
work, but in matters affecting the wel about , I,., tv seven vea,- o'd andnm 
fare ol the village, Mr Rea.l has married. The deepen sympathy goes 
played a worthy part. In religions, | out to the relatives, 
social and philam hropic work he has 
been ably assisted bv Mrs Read, and 
their home has ever been a source from 
which flowed help to the needy, a 
centre of social enjoyment, a bright 
place radiating rays that have, cheered
the despondent, comforted the ------ . , „
ing, and inspired many to seek a pedagogic pilgrimage, has fallen a 
higher plane of living. victim to the lure ot the land and

1 developed into a prairie-breaker. He • 
writes to the Reporter as follows :— i

Well, here I am, a happy home_ I 
stesder. 1 arrived on my half section of ; 

The Grand Trunk Railway, in view I land a few dais ago. At present, I 
of the very large increased number oil feel a little down-hearted ; I ve just, 
winter tourists this season at High- tasted the results of my first attempt , 
land Inn, in the National Algonquin at bread-making—it bread it is—«nd 
Park, are making extensive improve I let me assure vou I will not taste any 

■ • ' ml----- :------ - | anv more -r — T "“I”" life too I

rest I here in the cetneerv.
The late Mr Kelsey was a guide at 

the lake and bundled the oars with
His 1

:

Robt. Wright & Co. Straw Hats
--------AMD

iJftPOKTEHS

OntarioBrockville

PANAMASWESTERN LETTER

:
A graduate of the A. H. S., who j 

went West about a vear agoKELLY'S SPRING SHOES on asorrow

!

We are showing a splendid collection of the best 
Straw Hats made and are ready for your choosing.Kelly’s shoes for men and women have represented the high

est art in shoemaking. The styles are pre-eminently individual 
and distinct, the quality absolutely reliable, and workmanship the 
best.

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK

We’ve the best shapes for boys, young and old 
Light weight, cool and comfortable. ManyYou are to be judge. We are confident you will decide in 

our favor if you give us a chance to show you what we call good 
shoe value.

men.
styles to choose from. A right shape, a perfect fit, and 
a low price for everybody.

ram, MIC mating > .......................... ......r ret! uio »»»—---- j
I merits to their Inn. These impiove- anv more of it, a» I value my life too ; 

mente will be completed about the 1st I hlgrtlv. However I hope to do better j 
of May, an.l consists of a 165 ft. extend the next time, 
sion lo the west wing, which will in
clude some 50 rooms tor guests ; a having been .
music room, 30 x 30 ; tea room, 30 Several of the farmers raised their 
x 30; billiard room 30 x 30; and a first crop last fall, the land yielding in 
store out-fitting department, 30 x 82 most cases about thirty bushels ot flax

All th>* people here are 
tains everything from a needle to camp I English speaking, many of them being 

Tourists desiring to make I Xmei leans, 
trips throught the park, can be sup- _ _
plied with tents, boats, canoes, fishing „ Carman settlement, eighteen miles 
equipment, supplies and guide, the ,10rtb of Herbert The people were 
price not exorbitant. The rotunda is from Russia, but they spoke German, 
largely increased, also the dining room, The progress those Germans bave made 

An additional room for the use wonderful. Seven years ago there
_________________ _ was nothing but the wild prairie.
the guides ate to have a separate estab- The settlers came, bringing with them 
bailment. With a new ice house, cold about enough money to buy two or 

enlarged dancing hall, and I three

9

See our Panamas ; we can save you a couple of 
dollars on your Panama.

This is a new section of the country 
settled about a year. ,

!

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

This Store Dept, is unique, as it con- to the acre.

equipment.I Before coming here, I was teaching

The Popular Straw Hats
-----AT — GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEetc. An additional room iui vur: uo-, 

of child re:, and nurses will be built, andGolcock’s i
The Store of Quality

storage, enlarge.! dancing hall, ana i three oxen, a plough and to build a 
Other alterations referred to, will shack. To-day we find them living
make this Inn one of the most com- i„ beautiful frame houses, they have

I plete and perfect in the lake and |arge barns, windmill, all kinds of |
I mountain parts of Ontario. A large machinery, and a large number ot ,

toboggan elide will also be construct- hordes. They have also the rural, 
ed during the summer. During the telephone, and this spring several f 
winter, tourists from all over Canada farmers purchased automobiles. Of ; 
have made use of the hotel, and the course, I am telling you the pleasant 

j average numbeied from 18 to 26, and I side of this district, but the West is 
I it is pleasing to note that most of these ne place for the knocker and, when 
! guests are Irom our own and oth-r we think of it, we ask ourselves if the

knocker or fault finder should have a
Elgin Epwortli League will hold itH 1'''"teaching school in the West has its 

annual social on Friday evening, June jrBWpaci,s as well as the East.
28, on the public school grounds. A ga|arieg nre good—rural districts pay-! 
fine musical programme will be pre . from £(55 to $g5 per month. I 
sented end Miss Grace Richardson. Lj about thirty scholars on 
elocutionist, of Brockville will con’I regigter, with about twenty-five for the 
tribute. Toledo Brass Band will *t-1 ayerage attendance, none ot whom

were of English speaking parents. It 
is surprising how quicktv English is 
learned by the foreign child. |

Mr Editor, I thank you for this 
Dpace in your valuable paper, and I 

_ . . . might say before closing that I am inTiw KU Ym Han Always Bought LA with the west, but i .tm fe«i
/f ' ~ I certain that-Ontario is the grandest

Pisi"»01 them Bl1
-----  ' A Western Athenian.

ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

A smart lot of these Hats for the smart set.
They are favorites this summer —that’s why we 

call your attention to them.

We have every shape in this line that is in vogue 
and you are sure to get one that fits right. Canadian Cities.

$1.00 to $3.50

The Penciled Edge Sailor is having a big sale this
itheseason.

Ask to see them.
tend.

$2.50 and $3.00 CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. 8COLCOCK’S I ttoOntarioBrockville I of

f
n >,0! Choice Floral Work isPoster

Printing Our Floral Wreath» and 
Emblems for Funerals, 
are models of neatness and 
good taste.

Our Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the most crit
ical purchasers.

Telephone 249

Superior Work 
Prompt Service

Satisfaction
r

-s*AND43-
THEHAY FLORAL ft 
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Suits That 
Stand Out

Frog the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 
Ton get none but fashionable clothes here, be

cause that Is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 

made.

our work rooms.

HI. J• K13HOX2
£7*Clerical Suite a Specialty.
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